
38Dij tlie affii-inatiTe. I t  follows, fcliarefore, according to tlie decision in
Bm7~~ tlis plaintiff fails. We ara uot compatont, in appeal

Pbrrhad after remand, to question in any way the docision of tbis Court 
K uabi . *

D, in the case.

^  Some observations were addressed to us as to wlietliiar tbe
arrangement in tMs case could be treated otharwisa thau one 
come to in good faith. There ia xindoabtedlj evidence npon
which the lower Appellate Court could iirrive at the oonolnsion
it has come to in this matter. Leaving asida everything else, 
the arrangement as to the gift of the garden and house to the sojf ̂ 
is one wldch any Court dealing with fuots must have viewed 
with the greatest susjiioion, even if  it did not affirm that it 
tainted the vvliole transaction with fraud. An arrimgeraeut of 
that kind could onlj have been ovno io for the purpose of defeat
ing at anj rate some olasscs of creditors. I t  is difHcalt to oonceiya 
how it conid be otherwise, That circinustance of itself is abun
dant evidence upon ■whioh the loanied Judge could arrive at the 
conehisiou he ha.s come lo,

With regard to the other question, that has been found in the 
alBrmafcive, Therefoi’o the plaiutiif fails.

lu  our opinion this .appeal fails, and must be dismissed with 
costs, In order to prevent any misapprehension as to the effect 
of our judgment, we think we ought to make it clear by saying 
that the appeal is dismissed, and the suit stands dismisssd with 
all costs.

S. 0. c. Appeal dimUeech
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------------- AUachncnt-StAjecls of attac'hmentr-Pay of iliUtanj Officer in Indian Slaff

Corps—Ofmr not officer of Regular Foraa—Civil Procedure Gode (Act 
X IV  of 1S8S), seelion SOS, clausc (It)—Army del (ISSJ) mction IS l—' 
Public

Au OfTioev of tke Inditm Staff Corps is a Public Offioor ” witliin the 
racasiag o£ clause (ft) of seutioa 266 of 'lbDCivi! Procedure Code, read with

« Suit Ho. 43 Qf 1895.



the interpretiitioii clause (sectiou 2) of tlie Oode. His pay is tliereforB subject iH'lfl
to fttSaolimcnt in execution of a. decree agaiiiBt liim, but tl)s operation of. 
the altaoliment must bo restricted to pay recuivod from the Indian Govern- T h a d e s

ment. Tlie pay of au Offioer of tlio Eegiilar i'oi'ces ia not so sabjeot to attach- Assooiation
L *>insnf’* Roland

T iie a t tn o h m e n t i n  th i s  o n sa  w a s  a l lo w e d  s u b je c t  to  a, d eo roe  p re v io n a ly

.passed a g a in a t  the dofaiidant by wliich, miilor section 151 of tlio Army Aot  ̂
half his pay was otclerod to be deducted and applisd in payment of tlie amount 
due under that daoree—the repeal of tliat soolion not iilJeetiug a decree 
previously passed under it, and the riglit to onEoroe suoh a deoiee oontiuuiag 
until sRtiefnotioii luis been obtaiiiod.

This was an applicatioa in cliambei'3 for tlie attaclimGnt in 
esGoutionof a deoreo of lliopayof Major H. G. Rylund, an Officcr 
of the Indian Staff Corps and Assistant Commissary General at 
AllaliabaJ, in tijo Lands of tlie Pay Examiner, Bengal Command,
Military Aoconiifcs DopurtmGnt, Calcutta. I a  anotliev sail; against 
him a dccroo liad been passed, in execution of wliicli lialf his 
pay had, trnder S'^otion 151 of thg Anny Act, 1881, beeu ordered 
to be deducted and applied in satisfaction of tlio decree.
Section 151 lias since boon repealed by subsequent Army Acts.
Tlis following nota furnished by the Registrar (Mr. Belchatabers) 
sets out fully tlie present state of the law.

“ In 1875 tlio qucation wlietber the pay of a Military Ollioer was lialile 
to altachmcut iu execution nndot' the provisions of tlie Oode of Civil 
Procedure (Act V III of 1869), wus consiilcrad by liie IJig-li Csiu't of tlie 
North Westei’n Provinces. Tlie result ie thus stated;—“ Tbe pay of a 
Military OlTicer ia not Bxpreasly made liiiblo to attaolnuentiindBrtlieproviBiona 
of that Aet, If it be so liable it would be necessary for an attaching 
creditor to show that the pay falls within the provisions of section 205 of 
the Act and is a debt due to, or in bouib form or other the property of, tlie 
judgment-debtor. I t  is ft general rulo that a debt wliicli the debtor can
not BUS for oannol, bs attached, and, as far ns wa are able to aseortaiu, 
the pay of an Officer doea noli booome bis property until it actnidly 
reacbea ids bauds. He is not iu a position to maiutain any action or 
suit for its recovery * ® Until it can be oslablislied that tlio pay is a 
o\-property within the meaning of section 205, it cannot bo attached under tlie 
proviaiona of Aot VIII of 1859 ”— Dansi Lall v. Mercer (1 ).

“ SiifasBquantiy by section 161 of the Army Aet, 1881, it was provided 
th a t: “ A Oivil Court or Coint of Rmil! Ohihp'!. iipoi fi'ljnfl2;iBg payment of 
any Binn by any peraott siihie'M; ui Miiiinry law. i'.r'i a soldier of tha 
regnjav forces, may either awr.rd uxocuiion liicrcof ^s^ucally, or, may direct

(1) 7A 11.H , 0 ., 331,
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ISgg specially that the amount named in the direotion, being tho ^̂ 'hole or any part
■ o£ the said sum, eliall be paid by inatahnontB or othenviae out of any pay or

THE INDIAN LAW BBPOBTS. [VOL. SXIV,

other pnbiio money payable to the flehtov, imd the amouut named in the 
A ssooiation direction not exceeding oae-lwlE of sucli pay and public m oney, shall, whils

'O’ the debtor ia in India, be stopped and paid in conformity with tlie 
JJyla n d , „

direction.

“ This was a special enactment, the object of -vvlrioh was to enable a Civil 
Court either to stop the pay or other public nianey payable to an Officer, or 
award execution generally under the ordiawy rnlea of procedure.

“ T hat section haa now  been repealed by the Army (Annual) Act, 
but without afcoting the right to enforce unsatisfied deerooa previoiiSlsj 
obtained which is preserved by Section 38 of the Intorprelatioii Act, 1889, 
(52 and 63 Viet, C. 63). An Officer is tiiua freed from the operation of 
that section eseepfc as to linbilitiea incurred under its provisions previous 
to its repeal. That being so, what is tho etfect of this alteration in 
the law ia regard to his pay ? Is that placed beyond tho reach o£ his 
creditor ?

“ It appears that by the Army-(Annual) Act, 1895, the Army Act was 
amended not only by the repeal of section 161 but also by the inoditioatiQa 
of other sei'tions, including 136, to which was added tho words “ or by any 
law passed by the Governor-General of India in Council.” That section with 
the added words, ia as follows: ‘‘The pay of an Offleor or eoldiar of Eer 
Majesty’s regular forces shall he paid without any deduction other than tlia 
deductions authorised by this or any otlier Act or by any Royal Warrant 
for the time being or it/ anij law passed by the Bovermr-Omieral af India 
m Council”

“ This authorizes deductions to ho made from the pay of an ofSocr. 
Under this section, without the added words, only such dodnotions oould ha 
made as were ‘ authorized by this ’ (the Army) ‘ Act or by any other (ISnglisb) 
Act, or by onyRoyanVarrant for the time being,’ but now, «ith tho added 
words tho pay ot an oflioer is also made liable to doductionB under ‘ any law 
passed by tho flovernor-General of India in Council.’

“ This suggests tho (inestion whether any kw  has boon passed by the 
Governor-General in Council under which deductions can bo made fri»m the 
pay ot an Officer.

" Act VIII of 1859, under which it was hold that tho pay of an Offlcot 
was not liable to attachment, was repealed, Its provisions, as re-enacted with 
extensive additions and moclifloations, are now contained in Act XIV of 18S2. 
One of the additions to tho Interpretation Clause is as follows ; ‘Public 
Offioev’ means a person falling under any of thefollowing descriptions, namely, 
® » ‘Every CoinmissioMd Officcr in the Military and Naval Forces
of Her Majesty while serving under Grovernment.’



" A  w ide in e M iiig  is given to the term ‘ GovMamanl,’ wliloh moUides jggg 
the Govevnraont of India as well as the Loottl GoTarnraent.

VOL. SXW .] CALCUTTA

OAMtJTrA
“ Section 205, refsrrsd to in tlie tleoiaioti of the Higli Court o£ the North Titiriis« 

Weflt Provinees, liaa also baeti modified, and in its present £onn, aa seotioa A ss00 !A T I0 N  

2S6, osntains new pi'ovisiona. It etatea whatis liable to be attadiad in exe- Byiifii).
cution, inoliiiiing ‘ debts’ im i  ‘ saleable propsiiy’ and adds—‘ Provided 
th a t the following pai'tioulws shall not bn liabis to suoli attaoliment or sals,'
The particulars are mentioned in various claussa ; those mentioned in clause 
(h) with whioti we are immediately conoerneil being as foliowsl: ‘ The
salary of n public officer or o£ any servant of a Efiilway company or local
aittborit^ to the extent of—

‘ (I) The whole of the salary -where the salary does not exceed twenty 
rupees monthly ;

' (II) Twenty rupees monthly where Ihe salary exceeds twenty rupees and 
doss not exeeod forty rupees monthly; and

‘ (III) One moiety of the salary in any other case.

“ This olaiwe, road with the Interpretation Clause, which extends the 
weaning of ‘Pii'bllo Offioer’ so as to include a Military Ollioer, would seem 
to alter tlis previously existing conditions'and to place a M ili ln ry  Olfioer on 
tlie same footing na any oilier Public OiSoer whose salary is liable to be at
tached under section 260. T h is  would be so but for the Vi’crda in the Intar- 
pretation Clauge ' while serving under Government.’

“ Military Olflcera not only hold their Commissions from tho Crown, bu t- 
Officers of the regnlar force, who perform pursly regimental duties, also ra- 
ceiye theiv pay from th(j Crown out of money granted by Parliauieiit. It 
cannot be said that such OIBcers are serving undei’ the G-overmneDt of India 
or any Local Q-overnmant; or that the pay of saoh 0 £Se«r3 i s  liable to be 
dealt with under the provisions of the Code applicable to Pablio Offlcers,

“ OIBcers, whether of the British or Indian forces, are, after two yearg 
service, of which one must ha ,in India, and a furtliet period of piobation, 
eligible for Oommisaions in the StalS Oorps oE one of the Iwlian Presidoncies.
Officers ao oommissioned leave their regiments and are employed, according 
as the Sgveinment of tlm Presidency to which these 'oorpa belong direct, in 
any Military or Civil employmont irreapocti-ve of their tanks in tlie Staff 
corps ”—Uanual o f Military Lmu, p. S69,

“ Offlcera so enoployed answer the deaoriptlon of ' Pablio Officer'  within 
•the meaning of the Interpretation Clause :— ’ , '

Pri-‘-'im\'ibly thcKc oIKic.ms while serving under Govemmont receive pay 
fr.Mn GovH-nHitiil I'.r.d iiol fr.nn the Cio^n, but if they also receive pay from 
fho Crown, lo p,:y ihc decision of the High Court of the North 
Western Provinces would still bo applicable, bat notto pay receivable from

8



1095 Government which would, atind on the same fooliug as the pay of afablic
■ Officer and would be liable to be dealt with as suoh.”

JQQ M B  INDIAN LAW EEP0ET3. [VO L SX lv,

0  VliC'TJTXA
Tkades Mr. Upton (Messrs. SanderBon ^ Co.) appeared for tlie appli.

AssoauTioN (jiiambers.

E y m s d . J .—This i s  an application for a n  attachment of the pay
of a Military Officer in exeoution. of a decree.

I have been furnished ivith a note by the Begistrar, Mr. 
Beloliambers, which gives, I  think, a correct view of the present 
state of the law on the subject. I t  ■would appear that -while the 
pay of an Officer of the regular forces is not liable to altachmeiSt 
the pay of an officer of the Indian BtaS Corps is liable to attach
ment, the reason for the distinction between the two cases being 
that an Officer of the Staff Corps is a Public Officer within the 
meaning of clause (h), of section 26G of the Civil Procedure 
Code read with the Interpretation Clause; v^hereas an OfSoer of 
the regular forces is not.

The defendant, Major Eyland, who is described as “ Assistant 
Cotnmissary Grenoral, Allahabad,” is, I  understand, an OflBcor of the 
Staif Corps, but it appears that in another suit a deei-ee Las been 
obtained against him by which, under section 151 of the Army 
Act, half his pay was ordered to be deducted and applied in 
satisfaction of the amount due under the decree. Section 151 
has since been repealed, but the repeal of that section, as pointed 
out in Mr. Bolohambers’ note, does not affect a decree previously 
passed under it. The right to enforce such a decree in the 
manner therein provided coniiinues, until full satisfaction has 
been obtained.

The attachment asked for may be made, but it must be snbjecl 
to the decree to which I have referred, and its operation must , be, 
restricted to pay which the defendant receives from Goveniinenfc 

Attorneys for the applicant: Messrs. Sandevson f  Oo. 
c. E, G,


